DRAFT PRODUCT STANDARDS COMMITTEE 2021 CALENDER
July - September
Proposed Calendar with Suggested Agenda Items and Goals
(Dates, times and agenda items subject to change)

JULY
Meetings
13th Product Standards Committee regulator-only call
• Review and discuss items on the Identification of Requested Uniform Standards Development List (Identification List) to prepare for public call seeking input on the prioritization for 2022
• Review and discuss Compact Office Report on Five-Year Review Changes for Group Term Life and Incidental Guaranteed Minimum Death Benefit for Individual Deferred Variable Annuities (Compact Office Five-Year Review Report Phase 9) to prepare for public call seeking input before PSC prepares its Report
• Review referral from the Governance Committee (request to harmonize Uniform Standards address difference with Colorado’s one-year suicide exclusion statute and ILTC gender-neutral rate requirement)

27th Product Standards Committee regulator-only call
• Review proposed options to respond to the referral from Governance Committee
• Review items on the Identification of Requested Uniform Standards Development List (Identification List) and begin to discuss prioritization

AUGUST
Meetings
10th Product Standards Committee public call
• Receive comments on the requests for new and amended uniform standards and prioritization of items on the Identification List
• Receive comments on Compact Office Five-Year Review Report Phase 9
• Receive comments on written referral from Governance Committee (options will not be ready for public comment)

12th Insurance Compact Commission in-person meeting (Columbus, OH)
• Discuss PSC recommended options for South Carolina request

24th Product Standards Committee regulator-only call
- Outline prioritization recommendation for 2022 Uniform Standards Development
- Finalize proposed changes to Uniform Standards in response to referral from Governance Committee for purposes of public comment
- Based on the Commission’s direction regarding the options to respond to the South Carolina request, possible final review of language for a proposed amendment to the iLTC Rate Filing Standard based on the direction of the Commission
- Review comments from public hearing and technical and clarification items from the Compact Office Five-Year Review Report Phase 9

**SEPTEMBER**

7th  **Product Standards Committee regulator-only call**
- Finalize prioritization recommendation for 2022 Uniform Standards Prioritization List for public comment
- Review the substantive items from the Compact Office Five-Year Review Report Phase 9
- Receive recommendation from the Actuarial Working Group on the item referred by the Product Standards Committee from the Compact Office Five-Year Review Report Phase
- Presentation from the Actuarial Working Group on the process and details of the proposed Registered Indexed-Link Annuity Uniform Standard, including the Interim Value Framework

14th **Product Standards Committee public call**
- Receive and discuss written and oral comments on prioritization recommendation for 2022 Uniform Standards Prioritization List
- Receive and discuss written and oral comments on draft amendments to standards to respond to the referral from the Governance Committee

21st **Product Standards Committee regulator-only call**
- Finalize prioritization recommendation for 2022 Uniform Standards Prioritization List
- Finalize recommendation for amendments to standards to respond to referral from Governance Committee

28th **Insurance Compact Joint Meeting of Management Committee and Commission public call via WebEx**
- *Make recommendation for 2022 Uniform Standards Prioritization List*
- *Make recommendation to respond to referral from Governance Committee*